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l^'-'lKt-SoMiuT—“But is :t; a true, a Credible tale,
tochnc t?” \

fflß-«Msiligtrue”—. :; -V ‘
I® "(Generalissimo—“Show Hie one doubting

isillain—-snails!—lM hew lnm to the chine
3stand2d Soldiers (harmoniously)—“Aye!

R?,v,Miat ’Us true, I ween, ’tis true indeed!” -
|fV.” » JFars in Many Lands—A play-

bi, Wainaek Betid,,mentioned in. the pieceding.
*' "Jaipur,perhaps- the niost_reniarkable double-
-14 ; shuille indulged in by the .Delaware througli-
•* «nt itsgay career, isbnif aReduced duplicate of

theWater Gap proper, being simply the pas-
sage of the river- through the Walpack hills.
Looking northeastwardfrom the extremity of
Hogback, on th.e Pennsylvania side, we ;see
directly opposite, ■■ on -the - New Jersey

•* - shore, • Dromedary Hill, of the Walpack
- - range, continuing into the distance. To the

southeastward, Hogback looks down upon afair
' ' alluvial valley, lying at the foot of the Blue

Mountains, through which the silver line of

the river dashes at intervals away into the
\ South. - -

' ij This Ts the Pabaquarri Country*
'■’’"W- Sleeping in exquisite beauty undpr a summer
v> -gky, no vestige remains of; the,,biTsy life wuieh
»■-, ; l*in tlie mythical time two centuries past stirred

: ' through all its limits. Grand and silent, the
' ipttatinny still stands impassive and tells no

tales. We wade through bulky volumes of the
- official Colonial history of New TPrk,and, over-

turning numeious other early records, fail to
catiih the first clear gleam of enlightenment

•coriceniihgth'e earliest settlers. Contemplating
the .vast secluded valley—the forest-covered
mountains—we grow incredulous; but here
and there the glinHner of fast-fading testimo-
nies shines upoii our doubting senses aiid coii-

vinces us. • •
* J [lt may he remembered that the third paper ■of the series, “Notes from the Delaware Water

~ Gap,” published in"Februaryand.March, ISO!),

contained the' substance of certain letters from

Samuel Preston to the Editor of UatzarWs
P(rftrtsyiiani'a Pe(;(ster,touchmgupon the early
condition,and .history of these parts.}
; How many other items of collateral interest

nbW 'rabuldPr in nearly illegible manuscripts
and antique,tome? ? Historical societies of the
Middle States, to the rescue 1 Establish for us
the story of that Golden Age which endured
ere; the times of the Carterets—while even the
name New 'Jersey was unknown,

i' '

The present township of Paliaquarry, a strip
| i about- twelve miles, long and less than two

[ ' : bread; being the northwestern part of Warren
\ county, N. J., embraces the supposed extent of

'

this most interesting and important portion of
the ancient Minisink settlement. It is now but

w sparingly populated. Many Indian graves have
f f,om time to time been ruthlessly re-excavated

' . along the hill slopes, mostly revealing pipes,
crucifixes, guns and arrow-heads, with other

? , ' evidences of harmony between tliC two races.
' The term Pohoqualin, occurring in an old

• survey of 1718 (supposed to signify the passage
■of a stream between two mountains), is

. charged-with originating the latter-day anoma-
lies Pahaquarri, Pahaquarry and Paaquarry.

But nothing is certain. Some one has lately
.attacked Kittatinny (endless) Mountain,and
this, its accepted signification, asserting
that the true orthography,, instead of Kit-
'tany, Kittening or Kittatinny, is Kitufeney
—chief town—referring To“" the extensive

• encampment of the Minsk's along the river
flats. Yet another authority, equally positive,
gives- us Kau-ta-tiu-chunk, the main or prin-
cipal mountain, as the only original, &c.

The Flatkill, which flows southward nearly
parallel with the river, through Sussex county,
on the New Jersey shore above Pahaquarry,

finally disgorges at thelower curve of Walpack
Bend, close by the little village of Flatbrook-
ville. It drains the valley lying betweeirtbe
Walpack and Kittatinny ranges.

In 1705, and for nearly ten years later, the

southern border of Busbkill creek, and indeed

the Whole surrounding country, suffered from

Indian depredations. The “great Indian walk”
haviog beep s.o managed as to sweep the preci-
ous Minisink lands into the grasping clutches of
our forefathers, upon this pleasing perambula-
tion falls the responsibility of the warfare
which indirectly resulted.

Let us resume—abruptly.
Swollen from recent rains, the tide carried

' ns with gradually increasing rapidity around the
foot of Dromedary into its 'long stretch east-
ward. On the south the ridge ascended almost
vertically from the water-line, its white caica-

•

"

rep,us rock masses cropping oiit superblf vmfifd'
* . the embracing thicket gloom. Midway up the

ascent a great overhanging cliffshelters a niche-
like space which hears the fanciful title of

' , “Indian House;” or, in the language of the
district, “Enjin House.” Directly below it,
at the head of ominously-sounding rapids,
“Possil Bock” showed its clear edge in the

1 river landscape. . Hl

| Thefossiliferous limestone which here crosses
( • /• Pennsylvania is unusually pine, analysis

giving nearly 00 per cent, of carbonate of

ifeC'. lime. The exposed front isof considerable in-
> terest, inviting enthusiastic students to pum-

, mel with impunity.
'

t
Not many (lays since the Doctor-referred

f me to the following fragments:
- peter-Collinson, of England, writes to John
Bartram, in'l742:—“l and my wile were

,
- agreeably entertained by reviewing thy jour-

-1
- .iiiey and Oiy map to'Miiiisink. Pray, how for

' . from the sea is that mountain where thou
found the figured stones?”

Bertram replies, 1743: “ The fossil shells are
< found at the distance of a hundred or a hun-

dred and fifty miles from the sea—most of the
■way by places from Hudson’s river to Susque-
hanna.”

•*' Aye! that ’tin true,T ween; ’tis

fcolliijson ag£unwrites,l7so : “ He (Governor
‘

" Coldenj. of Coldenham; near Newburg) tots'
" sent me the curious stone tliou mentions;

that is impressed with a species of bivalve |
ehells.” 1

1 ' Finally, Baitram communicates this early
geological conceit:

“ My dear worthy friend, thee can’t bang me
out of the notions that limestone and marble

" T " ■ were originally inutl, impregnated nrrrme
gait, Which I take to be the original of ill our

terrestrial soils.”
We floated down far in the rear of our com-

panions—gatlierißg ti'elnbling harebells by. the
way. . .

Sudden shouts—commotion in the other
fcoat—.and, in a moment, we saw her whirl,
and pUrnjge,. among the rapiils j*—at length,
(drawn high and dry on shore there t o re-
jnain until subsidence of the swollen river

. > jhouji) Tender to' removal feiwiule. We tes-

'll, i|M~l
*-'•

THE ©AIL
cued the shipwrecked crew from a, point near
Fossil Rock, to. wldcb tbeywhad wearily
ciiu.Ud, foot- by footjiand Permitted •
tl.tiu.to work tbeir passarje ,h.pme.

_

' A refreshing ’swim under, the fantastfcally-

piled eloiid-mountains'as an i appetizer in aS-'
vanee of most acceptable supper—the western
wilderness offoVest-i&d he%ta under a pure

■goldensunset, seen fromtlieshmmft ofRotind-

Top hill, near the Judge’s-counter-irritation
produced'by anliour’s sojourn beneath, a cow-
shed, on the way home, listening to. tlie patter
of a seemingly .endless.shower—and the sQnse
of rest which Saturday njglit always brings,,
wound up libs week’s eafeer.

As river-skirted mountains succeeding to

level stretches of country usually bestow fogs,

and showers .in lavish profusion upon their

nestling valleys, the bright sun of our dawning

Sabbath contended long and bravely AVitn
weird, enshrouding,mists, which whirled,

and crowded ,■ upon the - landscape,
untiitheluminary stood at length a conqueror,
on the meridian. Heedless of this phantom
warfare, the' village, dozed in absolute repose
throughihe. morning 'hours. • Early.in tjie

afternoon the resident population, ;g, few so-
journers from the outside many.
from the back country—some in quaint ve-
hicles, others inounted or on foot—flocked
toward the little white;church which, from a

-high pointon the opposite side of the road,
blinks through the afternoon' sunshine at the

Judge’s home,keeping it in countenance. ;
With that rare ability to concentrate rather

than difluse ideas, and ah unusual appreciation
of the maxim, “brevity is a virtue,”.our
preacher held his hearers attentive for a short

time, and then dispersed them, wiser, more
thoughtful, and hettSß in heart, to test for a

coming week the working'power of that divine
philosophy which lias turned the world upside

Now and then, through passage’s of the dis-

course,we could catch glimpses ofthe speaker’s
' experience and remember allusions. -to im-

tliought-oflabors iii out-of-the-way places. Few

can even fancy the fearful self-sacrifice of an
intellectual man who, 'voluntarily absenting

himself from all natur&ly congenial surround-
abandoning everything which makes

life dear to the multitude, (lies, not a mornen-
tai-jv hut an enduring death to the world for

the sake of his fellows and the cause of

Christ. * . .
“Great, is the hope and beautiful tlie prize.

NEW fUBIICATIOSS.
3'he ,following works are issued by Fields,

Osgood & Co., and for sale ( by Tumps Bros.
& Co.: •

Ballj?ils t
oC-Ne\v England,sry John Green-

leaf WhitK'’ 'With illustrations.—Mr. Whit-
tier’s publishers have selected a. half-score of

his best ballads, those which-have most
thoroughly entered into the popular heart, and
entrusted the illustration of them to the most
’careful artists. Mr. Harry Perm, especially,
having visited the scenes of the poetns, has

produced a series of illustrations winch rival in
accuracy and delicacy the embellishments to
“Hyperion” . similarly

e
sketched by Birket

Foster. The other artists, such as Darley,
Homer, Perkins, Eytinge and Heimessy, have
worked with their utmost care, and have been
fortunate in their engraver, Mr. Anthony, who
has supervised the publication. The ballads,
which are alladmirable,,from the grand, rough
“Skipper Ireson’s Ride” to the simple and
lovely “Playmate” and “Mary Garvin,” have
neversheen so attractively presented to the
public. ■ •

The poems forming the “Uncle Sam Series,”

inwhich it is intended to offer to little children
national ballads of a really high literary charac-
ter, mustall he called successful. Bayard Tay-
lor tells the story of Abraham Lincoln as sim-
ply as the telling of “Peter Bell,” yet without J
triviality; his friend Stoddard is graceful and
eileclive with the never-tiresome legend of old
Isiael Putnam; the life of Columbus is man-
aged in a succession of glittering episodes by
Trowbridge; ■ and Stedman, author of that,

beautiful story, “The Blameless Prince,” traces

again the inimitable fable of Rip Van Winkle, j
only less perfectly than living. The poems,
all four, aie managed in simple, flowing rhyme,
without awkwardness and without hard words
or ambitious ornaments. Of the illustrations
in color-printing we desire iiot to say much:
the method is one in which the success of the
English is demonstrated throughout a whole
literature! of. children’s books. In these be-
ginnings of an excellent style of embellishment,
our artists are evidently embarrassed by want
of familiarity with the process to be employed;
then- workmanlike outlines are accordingly
marred by bad shading and coior. But some
of the pictures, particularly Mr. Fredericks’s,
designs for “Columbus,” need no apology.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams’s “Chapter of
Erie,” in the July number of the North
Americuri Review, sold the edition very rapidly,
and .was. therefore at very suitable subject for

j republication in book = form. Mr..- Adams’s
1 biographical sketches of Drew and Vanderbilt,
i his synopsis of the sworn evidence on which

our knowledge of the “Erie” story rests, have
i the severe accuracy of history. The episode
i is one which mo American concerned with the
j history of finance can afford to drop from his

! memory; and so gooda statement of it as this
j of Mr. Adams’s cannot elsewhere be found.

Christopher■ ICenrickv... By-Joseph Hatton.—
Mr. Hatton unfolds a: simple storjW the life of
an Englishman of the middle class, with very
little incident, much dialogue, and intermediary
'didactic chapters after the manner of “ The
Caxtons.” The style is a temperate solution of
Bulwef, Dickens and the author of “Guy
Livingstone,” spiced with a little of the sport-.
iug and boating slang now so fashionable in
English fictitious literature. Published by G.
P, Putnam & Son. For sale by Porter &

Coates.
Death of a Prominent Cuban Patriot.
The New York Tribune, of Friday last, con-

tained the following:
“Colonel Montejo, who fell at Las ■Tunas, in the thirtieth year of Ills age, was a

graduate of Americdii'and European colleges,
and in early manhood distinguished himself
by the advocacy of gradual emaucipatiou iu

1 Cuba. His views of political and social
; economy, which awakened so much attention
i in Havana, were practically illustrated by the

system of free labor-and wages adopted by him
on his father’s estate, which system was, in the
face of diiliciiiti.es,,.ll success, Montejo was
one of the earliest uisurge;its, and when Que-
sada was. made Generalissimo', became at once
his adjutant, lie was the only brother of
Sewn a Mei cedes do Sherman, the accomplished
Secretaiy of the .Innta Parriotieu in this city.
Esiiy in the month Of August last, the Span-
iards, at Las Tunas, under tJenegasi, hold the
women and children of that town as hostages,
aintmany of them were reported dying daily

WfOTIWIXf
for wantof-;fodd. bhTbd with indignation, C01.,.
Wontejo begged.to be /allowed to lead the as-
isaultinglcblumn, in person„for the rebel ol bis
siifienugtcoiiritrywomen, a;ul with Jus- accus-
tomed bravery he iieadcd the ,attack which,
resillfeii ih.the capture and fesetKwof JM-city-,
-But in the moment of
biain pierced by a bullet.”;. . ; ‘. ",
/ "ill'the Cubans residing at i pfesent_in tin*,
country have .

deeply felt the death ef tbeir'-
brave countryman; and many, marks ol respect
have beeinshown for his memory.. The Cuban
flags iu New York, Philadelphia,' Baltimore,
Washington, New Orleans-and alii, .the cdies;
where there are Cuban , Juntas,Pare to be kept
during three days hdl£-masted to respect to his
memory.

"

. ‘ f ;

'
' ’Catchinga Wild Horse.

I Correspondence of the •hiengo Tribune.l _

' Not long since a most extiting’chase Hap-
penednear the military camp opßigPopoagie
liver after a >vild horse.' I had oftenheard the
/story of the wild liohfe of Wind River Valfey,
but never expected to see that famous animal
alive, much less lay my hands upon him. His

story runs thus: Some years ago the Cheyenne
Indians stole anoted horse in Kausas and sold
’him to the Sioux, who in turn sold him to the
Ktes, from whom he was- bought or stolen by

the Snakes, He became--so. vicious that the
Snaltes sold him to a white .maur-a Mr. Ual-
lagher. While he was being taken to the set-
tlement he get away and took to themoim-
"tains. All effort to recapture him was vain;
he outran the swiftest Indian horses, and re-
mained at large for several months. At lasthe

was surprised by a body ofwarriors, surrounded
and lassoed before he «ould break through
them. Securely tied with-ropes, lie was
brought into the Indian camp and beaten and
starved into semi-obbdionce; but an ambi-
tious Indian attempted one day to ride him,
whom he threw, and succeeded in getting into

the hills.. He now had a large rope aibundbis
neck, the end Of which dragged the. ground,
and a bridle and Indian saddle were on him.
He was often seen, but defied all efforts to re-
capture him.: One day an Indian, who was
out fishing,: saw him grazing under a bluff,and,
getting a lariat, crawled to the edge ot the
bluft and with unerring, precision threw the

noose over his head. Once more the noble
brute found.himself a captive,.and this time lie.
was securely tied-to a, tree with a log chain;
hut one'"of the links was broken, ami, the'
chain parting, lie made -for the was
not seeiiagain. •

A few days ago, just after breakfast, a senti-
nel of the camp on Popoagie reported a horse- |
oil the bluffs overlooking the-camp, and a closer
inspection showed the animal to be the verita-

ble wild, horse. He seemed greatly excited,
and kept galloping up and down the Minis,
with head and tail erect. . The commanding
officer ordered that no one should pm-sue him
as long as he kept running and was in sight oi
the camp. The brave* horse presently de-
scended from the bluffs and ran across the val-
ley with the speed of the wind, to where a
company of cavalry horses were grazing, but,
beconfeig alarmed,, he wheeled when near
thexttffiur made into.the hills'. As if .charmed,
he sooii returned, and, taking a wide circuit,
passed around the camps and herds seve-
ral times. The rapidity and length of tune

which lie ran was incredible. We could see
the long chain threshing about bis fore
legs apparently urging him to greater exertions.
At last he stooped near the herd, seemingly ex-

hausted. The commanding officer, who had
had the best cavalry horses saddled up, ordered
them out, and the troopers galloped swiftly to
their positions at different points of the valley.
The horse, as had been expected, when pur-.
sued ran nearlyin a circle,-and as fast as one
trooper came near another hereined up and a
fresh horse and rider took upjtlie chase. At
first the wild horse easily.fdiataaced his pur-
suers, and'it was with greatr4ifiicnity he could
hekept out of the hills, but the chain thrashing
about his legs impeded his progress and gave
him greatpain. In half an hour the combined
strength of the cavalry horses began to tell,and
several troopers got nearenough to throw their
lariats, but, not being skilled, missed
their mark. The circle began to
grow smaller, and the wild horse
showed evident signsof distress,but the cavalry
horses were also giving out, and the chase yet
was doubtful. At this juncture a number of
infantry soldiers and teamsters, mounted on
mules, caine to the assistance of the cavalry.
The mulesran well, and their power of endu-
rance was remarkable. At times the wild
horse would strike a trot and trot as fast as any
of his pursuers could ran; but an attempt to
head him off would break him upinto a gallop.
He shook off the cavalry, but the mules kept
up with him, and at last a rope was got over
his head by a teamster, and a cavalryman,
coniine up at the iuoment, seized the
chain." Both men hung on well, but the
cavalryman was dragged from the saddle
and lost his hold. The teamster still clung,
to the rope, and as the horse was heading
for the camp, urged liis mule to his utmost to
keep up with him. As the prospect for cap-
ture became certain, the excitement in the fort
was intense. The pursuers andpursued had
now worked upquiteclosc to the breastworks,
and the men of Captain Rhisters company,
.Seventh United States infantry, hurried -over
iMWerks and-surpiiindedtlie doomed horse on

■all sides. He made a noble struggle for his
liberty, but ropes held by many hands, were
quickly passed over liis neck, around ins bony
andlegs, aiid, in a few moments he found him-
self on his back and heels in the air. The
chain was covered with blood, and- the skin
had literally been thrashed from the poor
brute’s lore-legs.” On the top of his neck the
weight of tlie chain had caused it to cut into the
flesh a depth of nearly two inches, and an ugly
festering wound wasTonned.

The horse Was of a-dark brown color,medium
size, broad chested and large nostrils. His eye
was bright and piercing, and lie had the ,

strongest limbs I ever saw. The muscles
were gathered in lame knots, and the veins
on his neck and body stood out like whip
cords. t • „

Alter lie was securely hoppled we took on
the chain and rope about liis neck and fed him :
into the fort. His wounds began to heal
nicely,and he would suffer liiskeeper to mount
liis back, but would snort, bite and kick ,if a
stranger came about. The poor brute would
put downbis head to have liissore neclfwashed
with hot water and soap; .and held perfectly
still, though the pain must have been severe.
So well did he behave tliat he was let out with
lariat rope and hopples on to graze.

As Capt. Pliister’s men had really captured
him, the horse was turned over by order of the
commanding officer of the camp to the com-
pany, and the men'by common eonspnt. gave
•him to their captain. ' •

Tlie pilfer, day it was determined to remove
the horse to Foi;t Bridgec, and lie was securely
tied behind a government wagon; but: the
soldiers only succeeded in getting him twelve
miles when he broke his rope and escaped into
tl\e hills. So ends the story of the wod horse
of Wind Rivetvr He is once more at Ihrge, and
no cfl'orj will be made by the trcfe'fcs to recaij-
ture him, for it is the opinion or all that, it-
it had not been.for the chain, they never could
have takenhim, aniLnow tkafTic is freed ot.
that encumbrance his capture is’deemed im-
possible. . ■ _.- _

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHIKCH.
The Reunion Accomplished, j-

The 'New York"<ol>sereer says s •

“More than two-tliirds of the Presbyteries in
both branches of the Presbyterian

_

Church
having approved, the Overture sent down- by
the General Assembly, the work is done, J-t is
the most interesting and important ecclesiasti-
cal event that has occurred, in this country in
.thirty years. It marks an epoch in the reli-
gious history of a leading, denomination,
and without, doubt it will have a powerful
influence ■ upon the religious history of the
country, and .we hope also of the world.

••Thirty years ago, when the disastrous rap- 1

, ture .occurred, the Presbyterian Church m the i
United States included a. less number ; ot
Prgsbyteries and Synods, ministers
hers, than either of the ,two divisionsXipii

■ numbers.; And .from both of. them bass
.into', another ;b6dyi She, .entire .• pouther
Presbyterian Chiiircn; ■soithati’itihav be,faurlp-.sakithaiduring tlie sonarAibn the Church has,
increasedthresi-fpld. • The.reunion'brings intp

•one.bbdV these" constituent elements : V'-4';
• .Old School:-New School. ToM.

Presbyteries- 143 * 118 "P®
Synods -

- 27 T\«24, .
Ministers-;- 2,381 I>S4B " ’ .of’mS'r Members - - 258,903 172,500 431,403

“Both the Assemblies meet Week after next,
November 10,AtPittsburgb, Pa., toreceive the

returns from,the Presbyteries, to record the
result, and take the necessary steps to'set the„
united Clmrclj .into operation:,
sire not to vote upon the question of union;

. that was done at the last meetings in May,.m
this city, when it was sent down to the. Pi'es-i.jbyteries, the fountain of power in: the Church,

land their ratification by a majority would have
ibeen sufficient, but the Assemblies ordained
‘the union iii the event of two-thirds of the
Presbyteries in both, branches approving the
propositiom That number has been obtained,
aiid-many more will be reported at the Assem-
blies from whom returns have not 1 been re-
vived.' • . „

“This reunion will, we trust, be signalized
by some suitable 'and. general thank-oflermg;
some memorial of an event over which angels
rejoice. If it should take the form of a com-
plete endowment of the schools of theology it
would he a great work well done. If it should
result in the erection here in the vicinity ot

New York of a ‘ Presbyterian House, wluch
should he the centre of thapj&rations of the
united Church, it would he a noble consecra-
tion. There are schemes ofChurch Extension
and Foreign Missions which; might he set for-
ward twenty or thirty years by making the
year 1870 the Memorial Year.”

—GROCERIES,' LIQUORS,

SHOTWELL

SWEET CIDER.
’’r; .

, ,

Our uaunl supply ofthia celebrated,Cider justreceived.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALEEIN FINE QBOCEBIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets:
tvtew mess shad and spiced

Salmon, Tongues and Sonwls, In prlmo order, jnet

FSceWed n“<S for sale nt (JOUSJTY'S East End Grocery

No. 118 South Secondstreet tbelow Cheßtnntßtreet.

TTDKEWiOISrXJEOUND AND WHOLE
T—Pure English? Mustard by the pound “Choice

■\vhito Wine end Crab Apple vinegw for pickling in
Btorefondfor sale East End Grocery,No.

■?118 S«uth Second street, below Chestnut street,

=VTEW GREEN UINGER.-400 POUNDS
J\ of choice GreenGlnger in store andforstUoat
COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet, - ■
WHITE BRANDY FORPRESERVING.
VV -A choice article just received and

(
for sale at

COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street.

OTJ P S.—T OAtA T O, PEA, MOOK
Turtleand Jullien Soups of Boston Club Mannfac-

■o* ono of tho finest articles for plc-uics and sailing
iartlee Forsalo at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No ‘fia Snnth Second streets below Chestnut street. ammmmk

lumber.

maule, brother & CO.,
2500 South. Street.

1 OPft PATTERN MAKERS. IQ£Q
■'i nr>y. pattern makers. JLOU«7.AUOe/. CHOICE SELECTION

OP
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATTERNS.
To/mTspruoeand hemlookaoan1869.
Ts?*n FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 0/?Q1809. FLORIDA FLOORING. iOO«7.
■*- U • ■ CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWAREFLOORING*■ ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORII G.

1 0/*0 FLORIDA STEP BOJARDS.-I Q£Qloby. FLORIDA ti TKP . IOOU.
RAIL PLANK'.

T869TSSSBti’S“EDB “"1869.
•“■ESS’iS.™'

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTEDFOB

CABINET MAKERS,
- BUILDERS, AO.

. 1869.
UNDEBtAKEBS^LUMBEB.

WALNUT AND PINE. ■
IQCO SEASONED POPLAR. iQfiQloby. 6EASONEDCHEBEY. 100i7.

WHITE OAK PLANA AND BOARDS.

1 QPQ CAROLINA SCANTLING.-! O£Qloby. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10U«7.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

T Ol?a
"

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 QftQloOyf CEDAR SHINGLES. 10017.J- UUW CYPRESS SHINGLES.
large assortment.

FOR SALE LOW.

Toco PLASTERING LATH- 1QCQloby. PLASTERING LATH. ' \lOUi7.

JLiimber Under Cover,
ALWAYS DRY,

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, .Hemlock
Shingles, Ac., ajwnys on hand at low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
»24 Richmond Street, Eighteenth Ward.

inh29-ly§
——=====

Yellow pine llmbdr.-orders
for cargoes of every Reecription SatVed Lumber exe-

cuted at short notice—gnality subjeet to inspection.
AnnlY to EDW. H. ROWLEY. 36 BoutEWhnrvea. J

business carps.

Established 1821«

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PEUMBEBS,

No. 129 "Walnut Street.'
■W -rr=r: —=

iImFS* WIGHT, THORNTON PIKE, OLJJMIST A. SUM;

Importers of^earthouwaro
Tjt B. ™IT y.atABo™ for tho ftate of Pennsylvania In

! i)6 Mmllson street, No..JliOhlc»soilUin^;

ynT> tTO AI Ij DUCK ,OF EVERY

Sent and Awning Puck. y<yUN w. eVEKMAN,Ac. / Eo. 103ChnrchjJtraet,OttyStoreB. _

WELLS.—OWNERS OB' PBOP-

.MnCerof’Pondrotto.GolVUmlth’s Hall.PibrarV.atrMt'
IfcMOVAL

& SON,OENTISTS,.
FV hard removed to'lllli Girard dtroet. 0c22 .Im*

.... "../.'L.V.-
~

AND VERY
... • -_2OO boxce ana

/ minorior—2oo boxetHUßt landed irorn o»*». *»•—»,«M«aSfby lIOBHKT SHOEMAKEB ft 00., Impqj-tmg
Prugglntß, N. E. cornet-Fourth and Hacaatroota.

-iS’RUGGIBTS WILL.. FIND A LARGEJjrtock ofAUenVMealdTml Dxtrftctgand OilAlmonds,
fed. Khol. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxq’s Spfukling Golatin,
senulno Wedgwood Mortars. &c.,jußtlandeafrom bark
Hoffnnng,from London. BOBKBT SHOEMAKEB ft

OO.t Wholesale Druggists. B. corntr Fourth and
jtpAewtreeta. . • ■ ■

• THS£Tb
P’ii>

sg^ Motal S^fl’^seST
/mAIiK-—FOR BAX.E, 180m TONS OF
0 Cbnlk, Afloat. Apply to S?Mt.

PROPOSALS.
iROPCSALS BOR MAIL LOCKS.

£ '
‘

FOS*
>

... ■Washington, Ootobgr 10) 188?. ....

’ SEALED PROPOSALS furnishing,
isiall-Locks andKbjts of hewkinds, to
stituted for .theLdckh.aiid Keys'nowiusedon
tho Onlted Stateb niails;vttll bp:rt ceivediat tins
Department untilo’clock A.Mrtlio3djdaypfEI?BRUARY, 1870/;It is desirable to obtain
Locks and Keys of anew constructlorffor the
exclusive use of theVUnited States mails, and,
ifpracticable, indented; expressly for that pur-
pose. As the exposure ot a modol Look and
Key to public examination would impair, if
Pot destroy, its utility for the mails, the De-
partment prescribes no modolfor bidders, but
relies’, for - its selection on the specimens or
mechanical' Skill and ingenuity which a lair
competition among inventors, hereby
invited, may develop. It is suf-
ficient to describe the principal
requisites of a Mall-Lock, as follows: OCV-,
Locking uniformity, security, tightness, stramth,■ durability; nov&ly ofconstruction ttod 1facility of
use. Two kinds ofLooks and.Keys; one of
brass and tho other of iron, different in exte-
rior form and interior constructionor arrange-
ment, are required; the Proposals_ should
specify .separately the price of each brass
Lock, eachKdy for same; each, lrom Lock,
and eachKey for same. Duplicate samples of
eachkind of Locks and Keys proposed .aro
required to bo submitted with the .Proposals,
one bf eaph SamploLock to boriv&ted upand
finished, and another to beopen ortinnveted,
sdthatits internal structure and arrangement
may easily be examined; Every BMnpiesuouia
he plainly marked with the hiddor-s mame
and, if the same °r <my-part .of it be bpyered
by a patent, the date of such Pat®ut ,and the
nameof the, patentee must also be attached

Lpeks ofl'ered, and the particular share of tho
Key requisite to open them, must not bo like
ahv now or heretofore in use.

.

They must be warranted not to mlnnge
upon or Conflict with any patented invention
ofwhich the bidder is not the patentee. Pre-
ference will be given to a Lock, tho Key or
•which has not been exposed to general obser-
vation, or been publicly described, disclosed,

IhxUsion on the various ,specimens and
'Proposals will be made on or beiore the .id
dav of MARCH, 1870; and;'unless the 1 ost-

master-General s\ial] deem itto bo best for the
interests of the Department to reject all the
TrOnosals and specimens submitted under tins
advertisement (a right heroby/axpresscdly re-
sefyed to him), conuacts wilUnfentered into,
as'soon thereafter as pracficable, with the
successful -bidder whase LoclW _shall--be>;
adopted, for furnishing similar Locks and
Kevs for four years, as they may be required-
nnefordered, If mutually agreed to in writing
by the contractor . and the I ostmastor-
General for the time being,, not,
than six months before its expiration,
the contract may be extended and
comtinued for an additional term of lour
viars. But on ami alter the expiration ot
either term of the contract, or qn and alter
its rightful annlmeut at any time, the Post
master-General shall have the nght to con-
tract with or employ any other party to
furnish’ tho same, ot any other kind ot
Locks and Keys; and if he shall deem proper,
todemand and receive from the late o/d'.
faulting contractor all finished or unnmsnea
Kevs and the internalparts of the Locks con-
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forge
BUcKXbfikCofK^),ln%e|^s^onotsueh_
contractor, who, after their surrender to The
Department,shall be pahlfor thesame,at such
price as may be ascertained by fair appraise-

contractor must agree and bo able to
furnish, if required and ordered, 20,000 Brass
Locks and 3,000 Brass Iveys within three
months from the time of entering into < on-
tract, and 80,000 Iron Locks and t>o,ooo Iron
Kevs within ten months iroin sucU i.'me. Lut
the Postmaster-General will reser i;,the right
to increase or diminish, as tho wftiitfjor inter-
ests of the service may demand, tho quauatiea
of the Locks and Keys above specilied, with
aproportionate allowance of tune to furmsu

the Locks furnished by the contractor
must he warranted to keep in good working
order for two years in the ordinary use of tho
service, when not subjected to obvious v»o-
-lonce f such as become, defective witlvni that
time to be replaced, with perfect Locks with-
out charge. All the Locks tarnished nuder
contract are to he, each, distinctly markal
“ U S. Mail,” in either sunk or raised letters,
and all the Keys are to bo numbered jn tho
natural order; each Key having its appiopri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon one side

! of the bow, and “ TJ. S. Mail” on the oppos.te

' Si<
The contractor will.he required to deliver

the Locks at Rs own expense at the Pos,.-

Offiee Department, Washington, D. C., put “P
on Micks, forming separate bundles ot live
Locks'each, and securely packed in wooden
boxes containing not more than two hundred
Locks each. The Keys are to bo deb vered to
an agent of theDepartment,duly audspeciallv
authorized in each case to take cnarge ot and
convey the same from the contractor s manu-
factory to the Department, where both Lock,
and Keys are to be inspected andapproved be-
fore they shall bo paid for. ■ .

The contraetdr will borequired to gjyo hpni j,
•with ample security, in the sum ol nicy thou-
sand dollars, to be forfeited to the United
States as liquidated 'damagin’,case..-
failure to faithfully perform the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies o.ilen d
within a reasonable time, or as to guarding
the manufacture of tho Mail Locks and Keys
with due privacy, integrity and care.

Xo' Proposal will, liiereiore, be ac-.cp.ed it

not accompanied_iwi,tli_a bond ot the penal
sum of Twenty Tliousand Dollars, duly cxe

touted by the proposed sureties (whose respon-
sibility must be certified by a Judge w-j W""
of Record nearest to their place oi residence,
attested by the Clerk of such Court under „ho

sfed thereof) and conditioned for their becornj
inn responsible as sureties on the required

bond for the fulfillment of thecontract, in case

such Proposals shall bo acce_ptc(l. Tho rnami

facture of Mail Locks andKeys is, of neccs
citv a hitrhlv important and delicate
wliiciitlieDepartmentwill contideto no bidder
'whoso Proposals aro not also accompanied
with tPKtimoniaJs of good character.

In dScidfnS on theTroposato and specimens

individuals tor such dilierent lands of Locks

should he carefully sealed and ad-
■lvessetl to the “Second Assistant Postmaster-
General,” and endorsed on the envelope 1 ro-
posals for MidUmcksP ORESWELL,

Postmaster-General.0c22 lGt
mGinVAY DEPARTMENT

FPAKTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGH-.
WAYS, BRIDGES, SEWERS, &C.

•FICE OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER,
KO 104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PjiiLADEi,rHiA, October 20, 18G9.
_ PUBLIC NOTIQE. ;

In accordance with the proviwons ot an or-
dinance of Councils approved April t lw»>-
notice is hereby given that- the final estimate
lor the construction of the Sewer ou Bioun
Btreot will be paid November 25th, 18(0. All
persons having claims for labor done or mate-
rial furnished for said SeWer ate requested to
present the same for payment on°r betorc 1-,

o’clock M. of November 25th, lbWl.
MAHLON H. DICKINSON,

nr.25 Dtt ' Chief Commissioner ot Highways.
coaiTaN»~wood.

THE CHEAPEST AND BESTSnotbb&TkSvPINLOOOS'tMOUNTAIN and BOSTONSuNOolh l. MAOPoVALD.JIt. .Yard., 610 South
Broad st. and lliO Wimhlngton aronne. ■ od «m-_

’ JOHN*'.HHEAP*.

rjIHE” UNDER SIGNED INVITE ATTEN-

Archetreet-arbarfiSohnrlkill. -

CAUTION.

A'IU.PERSONS ARB HEREBY. OAO-
-against trusting any of the crew of the M.

(i Brig “Evelina,”Yon Schrader Pruoly,mnetm fro”j
Uverpool-M nodobtß of their. contractingw'HJlSJffl'S
by either captain or consignees. PETEK: WltlGIIT*
BOMS, 115 Walnut street. dIM-u

/fl,], PERSONS ARE HjEBBBE OA.U-

treot. , .

CORSETS.

'BARATET.
CO R SETS,

tournubes,
PANIERS.

112 8, Eleventh St.

BROWN'S >

Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehonse
.REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Order* for thcflo celebrated Shirt# supplKd promptly . ;
briefnotioo,

Gentlemen’s Famishing floods,^
Of Into Btyloa Infall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.
700 CHESTNUT,!

'

io3Piv?rtr ~ :

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

fin/ GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four1doors below Continental Hotel , j .■ f tj

THE FINE ARTS v,

Established lTDij.

A. S. ROBINSON
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING GLASSES,

Beautiful Chromos,
ENGRAVINGS AMD PAINTINGS*

Manufacturer of #ll kind*of
Lookipg-Glassj Portrait &Picture Frames.

910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Filth Door aboveIB* Continental,

■ j PHILADELPHIA.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PLUMBING.
■yvm. G. RHOADS,

1221 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

gleam aad Oa« fltttng,Hand Power and Steam Pomps,
Plnmbera’llarble and Soapstone Work.

Terra Cotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, Ac., wholesale and
r*Bnmplea or finlabed workrnajc bo aeen atray itore.

myg
———,— i '■

HARDWARE, AC’I

WHITE IVORYIDE,
An Indestructible WHITE HANDLE FOII KNIVEK,
an American iniDroreßieotof great merit, tx*. quality
0f KNIVES AND FORKS,

®iWVIv GOOD KNTVES AND FORKS for 91.b#lt city
o

make
ltreble-plated silver

PLATED FORKS, %'s'is.per

"I>'LATED TEA AND TABLE SPOONS, in great va-

"‘cCHBEULAND’NAILS. 65 10 PEE KEG. of 100
LStHKIUIUANDS OF NAILS. 65 W PER KEO.

Vt the Cheap—for Caali—Hardware Store of
,J. B. SHANNON,

1009 Market Street.
myKatn tli IT _ •

“ NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Working Alan’s Way to Wealth.
A'rractlcM Tw.tlsion BEItPI-VgABSWIATIOSS.

\Vb»t they are »n,l tov.to illiemTTJyTTO.nuud
Wrigley. PublUlifrd l>y ' ‘w?>

Pr.lt Kj 76 cents JASi If. SIMON,
27 South SIXTH Street.

NEW MUSIC BOOK, PIANO AND MUSICAL
MATTER, V

BY 6. BE LA MOTTI.
Published by

WinTE,SSU'rH & I’EBKY,
and 3UO WAHHINGTOK Street, Boston. .

Tor fainat albth'e leading Music anil Book Utofea.
voM >Ol * - :

NEW BOOKS.

VT8I1TI: or, Untii. Death vs do Part.—Tlie lamous

now novo!'Well Is looked for with such in'srost a 1

over th'eiTiuiitrv).hrAiißjwta .1 Evans, author oi bt.

Elmo,” •‘lloulali," ami "Mocada.”

I’IIEMIE'S TEMPTATION -A Hplendil now novel
byMnriqn p( “Al"iie, • Hultlen P*o>,

sdr’.AUof thlH Aiitlvor’* liooke ore now in the lianjU ' >r
CMiLETUN, PnldibhiT, Who them in an 1 1 Mut

*<*■« style ofbinding, uniform m appwironce j\ tth Mrs.
Mary J. Holmes's popular works; and at tho.uduccd
price of $1 W.

TO-PA.Y.—A delightfulnew romance, by Richard 15.
Kimbnll, nnlhor oP-St. I-wt.' "W i« |l« hncceeslul.etc. %* Elegantly bound in cloth. lilceoi *y.

I.TVINR WRITERS OF THE SOUTH.-Sliortbiographies, lists of their worlts,.Sforof tlws“uVlrunraslpafc»
printed andbound in clotU. >1 nee t.

AVURBUPB I
papercover. PricfcitScenta. . us

cm? ivfivVTSITOKB.—A romarlcablb yolmno, con* |

““ • “■
gautlybound in cloth. Pricu yi u<>. |

CATtLETONVPablisher, Now York, t

fit whoße-olcßnnt novr EHtaWlrfm.M.t f
may bo found at wholesale'&>*Lla'tioNßßY of uneur- r/

BUOSZEB Bnil.blofori
'tibrnrleß. . -+1OC3oB&w4t -

of MABBIAGE.—a I

Packet voliimesTOntataiM tUeg"idrtreßslng ll
streets*Phllndolptijft^____^.^——

WANTJEl>.
Acents. Toucher". StudenWV t'.lorKymon, FttO,»ors, Sons |Agent ) . ■ un(ji)ttugUteri3,imcliiJltoBeU ij

; colors tb?, 1,7I Ji°!nr ’u?fnl,AlorVil Oml High-toned, oh woll ¥,
Sanrs- TOch nnA ltnftyi tt outsells, all other •

&ico:;) ssaMihiS: 1at or jiiddlotown, Opnn. 1

r .oa -«.itti i2tfr’ ; {
SsSttiSg XTELiV-TEN

“

FJBAMEBRH Sl.satl.tofir Felt, for solo by i'kTKUyB,oi*Tfc SONS, 116 Walnut streot. .■

TKXEOBiUPHIC
$57,270,755 worth,of real estate was sold iri

New Y ork city Im week.
Jefferson Davis has returned to Missis-

sippi.
$708,000 in treasure was shipped from San

Francisco on Saturday.
Snow fed in Maine on Saturday to the depth

of six inches. .

Obv. FtECitY, the new French Ambassador
to Russia, is on his way to St. Petersburg.

Vice-Admirai.Pokteis has prepared plans
and drawings for the new riavy yard atLeague
Island. ■ ‘

' •

Tiie custom receipts at !Ncw Orleans last
month exceeded that of any other single mo&th
since 1800, 1 \ "

Thl/ government sales of gold and pur-
• chases of bonds will be continued throughout

this week,1 ‘'
The first annual ,fair of .the Central Agri-

cultural Association of Alabama will be held
at Selma on the 30th inst.

*:> Bei.ee Boyd, oiice' notorious as a rebel
spy, lias been placed in the California State
Lunatic Asylum. :

; :r.Tip; corner-stone ofa iiew hospital for; the
■c- iisG of the afflicted of all races,colors and creeds

was laid ,at New.York on Friday. .

-A coeored nurse threw a child into tire fire
and burned it to death, inBedford county',' Vai,;
on Saturday.

. Mii.itary operations against the Dalmatian
rebels have'been suspended, on account of a■ heavy fall of snow. ,

A New Orleans despatch states that Gov-
ernor Warroouth says he will not call an extra
session of the Louisiana Legislature.

A sekki’lN’G-kjar was thrown, .from the
' track of the Syracuse and Oswego Railroad by.,

a broken rail, on Saturday morning, and seve-
ral persons were injured.

The Levee Committee of the recent South-
ern Commercial Convention lros held a meeting
at New Orleans, and resolved to organize a
stock company to construct-levees.

.The wholesale liquor-dealers of California
have organized, Javoring the enactment of h.
law compelling, .distilleries to pay the entirb
tax on distilled spirits. : » I

The regular mail steamer from Rio lias
arrived at Lisbon, with dates to October Btli.
The sessions of the Brazilian Chambers have
been prorogued.

Arran a month’s rest, during which exten-
sive preparations were made, the allied forces
inParaguay had ag'airTbeen put in motion to
attack I.opez at San Estanislaus.

The paperfound in a bottle, off the English
coast, announcing the loss of theemigrant sliip
Weser, proves, on examination, to Ire a cruel
hoax.

Senoi: Arda.vaz, in his budget, just sub-
mitted to the Spanish Cortes, announces that
the financial deficit for the current yearamounts
to 520,000,000 reals. .

The report of tire Commissioners who ex-
amined theJJniqn and Central Tacific Rail-
roads will ho submitted to tire Secretary of the
Interior to-day.

Gov. Chamjieillain, of Maine, has ap-
pointed Hon. Lot M. Morrill lL S. Senator to
fill the vacancy caused by Mr. Fessenden’s
death.

The Italian Government reserves the right
of rejecting such decisions of the
cal Council as conflictwith the laws of the
country.

A Paths despatch says it is given out that
one of the special objects of Gen. Fleury’s
mission to St. Petersburg is to jain the other
Great Powers in a general disarmament.

The London Times editorially asserts that
it is not the business of England to satisfy the
Fenians, apd that they: would not be satisfied
if Ireland was doubly confiscated for their
benefit.

Tni:6afeofthc burned steamer Stonewall
lias been taken from the wreck. Several ad-
ditional bodies of victims, have been interred.'
Collector Casey was not, as reported, a pas-
senger on the Stonewall. '

The total number of votes registered in
Now York cityJs 143,171,a decrease of 30,515
compared with hist year. The number regi-
stered hi Brooklyn is 50,561, being 12;680 less
than last year.

' A despatch from Stuttgart, Wiutemburg,
says : The Pope has summoned Father Hazele
toßome, instead of confirming his election to
the Bishopric of Rattenbiirg,probably on
account of his action at the Filid.v conference,

f A. fuse at No. 106Duane -street. New York,
on Saturday night, caused $15,000 damages.
The principal losers are Edward Stone, dealer
in worsted goods, and Jacoby, restaurant-
keeper.
. PniNCK Napoi.kon had an interview with
the. Emperor off Saturday, and this event,
coupled with the sudden arrival of Emile
Ollivier inParis, has caused a revival of the
minors that Ministerial changes are contem-
plated. ■
.. Ai.r, but seven of the officers of the priva-
teer Cuba were discharged by the U. S. Com-'
missioner at Wilmington, N. Ci, on Saturday.
The seven were held in $5OO to appear before
the D. S. District Court to-day. Captain Hig-
gins’s name does not appear among the seven.

La Pri;i,iQt!E,.of Paris, says that the report
that the Emperor has suffered a relapse is false.
On Friday he had some rheumatic pains, but
the next day they had disappeared, and he w'as

quite .well. No meeting of the • Ministerial
Council has been held at Compiegne since the
Emperor’s return.

In the Cortes, on Saturday, General Prim
said the Government hoped to withdraw at an
early day the decree establishing martial law,
hut amiounced, that at present, such a step
could uot he Jujken, because the conspirators
still remained at. large, and the cases of several
rebelleaclers were pending before councils of
wdr.

A riKhi'ATCH from Madrid says the prospect
of the election of the Duke of Genoa to the
throne continues to improve. The number of
deputies in the Cortes known to be in his favor
is increasing, and on Saturday, one hundred
and ten members, among them some Radicals,
openly pronounced lor him, but a majority of
the people seem hostile to Iris

_

election. The
merchants liavepresented a petition in lavor of
the Duke of Moutpensicr.

The planing mill of Ogden & Carpenter,and
some adjoining property in New York, were
destroyed by fire early yesterday morning,
causing a total loss of about $BO,OOO. Talbot
Brothers’'foundry and machine shop, inRich-
mond. Va., were burned on Saturday night.
Loss, SIOQ,OOO. A iire in Boston on Saturday
destroyed tbe4iuildi«gJDCcupied_liy the New
England Type Fpundry and -Eallviaij Journal
newspaper. Loss, $20,000.

About Coffee.
" Coffee, as it appears in commerce,is the seed
of a small evergreentree* indigenous to Soutlr-
errr Ab/ssinia andLiberia, occupying anarrow
belt,, probably, across the comment of Africa.
It belongs to the natural ordercinchonacte, the,

- same order from which quinine is derived:' It
'

is often seen in our hothouses; there a small
slirah with dark green foliage. The seeds, if
freslr, readily germinate; audio a suitable

;; climate tbe plant commences to bear in three
yearn, and continues bearing. during twenty

' years or more. There is one main crop dur-
ing the year, but there arc flowers and ripe
fruit ever oii the tree, liko most other tropical
dicotvledonous fruits.

The ripe frnlt resembles a cherry in size and
color, but contains two seeds ii'istead of one.
The seeds are imbedded in arpulp, which, at a
particular time, is edible. If allowed to re-
main on the tree, the pulp dries up.. It is as-
sertedthat ihc'coffeo is improved by allowing
tiie piilp to remain bn the seed till perfectly
dry. The dry envelope is then removed by
machinery and the ehall fanned out.,

'i’lig.-cliafactcrofthq seed is much affected by;

THE D
climate and soil. Dry, hilly lands, W
produce the finest : cpffee.. The grains art
smaller,harder and mbre-hlgiily.aromatic wliei
roasted. ' *

1Brazil is the greatest .producer of coffeej
That known invthe trade' as Rio, is a Rral
Lilian coflee. Ofithp, 718,000,000 pounds pro!
duced by.the world Brazil for-
nislies 400,060,000,' 0r- more, 'than half of the
whole. Java 140,000,000, Ceylon 40,000,000,
St. Domingo 40,000,000, Cuba andPorto Rica
25,000,000, Venezuela 25,000,t50,- > Sumatra
25,000,000. all others, including the Mocha;
18.000,0fK>; . : ... ;. r

The United States is the greatest congiimeri
We use in the'United States nearly one-thiril
of all the coffee consumed in the world,
neatly aeven times as much as Great Britain}
with a population not very far from the same!
Germany comes next. Russia, the largest anq
most populous, the least. -■ i: * : >. *- ij* 7 i )‘"V
. Tlie effect ofcoffee, as a beverage, is varioifelj’
estimated by different individuals. This wfe
should expect fromthe varying character of ths
material imbibed. But the physiological effects
of coffee are not in doubt. It operates in two
very distinct directions. First, by stimulating
the nervfes and vascular tissues/ This is 1ex-
perienced by evety one, after, taking a cup of
good coffee.., The system is Invigorated, and
the.,sensibilities are more acute. ; Second,_it:re-
tards the transformation of themuscular tissues
into lower chemical compounds. This lias

. Wen proved by Lehirihu by direct’ experiment.
By this operation the coffee acts as an eqiiiva-
lent for meat-producing food, if it does not ac-
tually produce it. It saves the powers of the
body, if it does riot create'them; It is'like thd
oil on machinery, it is a preservator of force,
although without force itself. —American Gro-
cer.

HIIESIANmAI TKIABS.
IVo Lnnjcm Admitted.

f From the Columbus( Ohio) Journal, Oct. CM
The trial of the Rev. G. €. Tate, at Trinity

Church, has its curious and almost funny :
phases, as well as its most serious character-
istics. It was decided yesterday that lawyers
shoulduot be allowed to participate in the ar- ;
guments or discussions. The Church Advo- •
cate thought they would confuse things, and
that a lawyer’s wrangle was notjost tlie. thin*. _
for the occasion "arid place." This'"was' pretty ■;
bard on the lawyers, but theheavy blow came
with the announcement that the Court had de-
cided that they.couldr, not speak even on legal ■questions. This was a stunner. There was
Judge Otis, one of the best ecclesiastical law- ;yers. in the United States, just ready to tear
things to tatters, and Mr. Thomas Sparrow, of
this city, aching to show up the case in its
proper light, and Judge Jones prepared to drive
the High Church business brio littleness, and
General Mitchell, desirous of clinching a point
or two,'but the decision spoiled everything;
They fixed it, however. The advocates could
speak and the lawyers could keep them straight.
Rev. Dr, Thrall, in liis argument for the re-
spondent, had Judge Otis on one side and Mr.
Sparrow, on the other. He was full of points
himself, but-the two' JaWyereihavirigmotluiig:
to do but to think, kept up his stock in a sort
of inexhaustible way. H tlie Reverend Doctor •
wandered ever so little Otis was ready with a
strong idea, or Sparrow With a vigorous, stroke
at the enemy./ . ,

In the same way Judge Jones and General
Mitchell watched and directed the Church Ad-
vocate, and he not. only spoke with his own
force hut with their knowledge also. While j
he was speaking Washburne, Otis, Thrall and ,
Sparrow, coupsel for Mr. Tate, were catching J
at points. Dr. Waslibrnme was to reply, and !
lie was receiving the benefit of the observa- |
tionsof tbe Others. A bright idea would j
strike Sparrow, and hs would dodge across to j.
have Washburne stick a pin there. Otis would j
see a weak point,' and he would slip up to sug- j■ gest that Washburne hit heavy there. -Thrall J• would discover a break in the line' and, show I
Washburne where he could “ crush the thing
at one blow.” . !

And tlris jumping up and. nervous whisper-
ing on the part of lawyers was so suggestive
of concentrated mischief that the listener really
expected the Advocate to say most anything
and everything.

The Court evidently got more lawyer than it
would have had, had all the legal gentlemen
been allowed to speak. “

IMPORTATIONS. „the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. - ;
BOSTON—Steamer Aries, Wiley—22 pkga castings 31 :

Arnold:75 nests bbls Atwood, Kanck & Co; 48 pkga hdvr -
Bfddlo Hardware Co; 68 mdse G W Blaoon: 12 do yarn ]
Boyd &Whitc;46 doglasaware S G Bougbt#n;3Z kegs I
emory B&eder,Adamson & Co; 34 cs boots and shoes Bo- !
ker Bros; 82 doBunting,Burborow A Co; 50 bx* ink A 1> «
Carroll; 19dotacks G B Crew; 12cs boots aud shoes Coa*
over, DorffA Co;20 do Cunningham& Etnier: 24 dp O H ,Claflin: 247ioXbandl*r, Hart £ Co; 17 do P T 0 Clhyton;
28 pkgs dry goods Dale Bros; 14 bdls tea England ABon; :
153 pkgß dry goods Frotbinglwm.<fc Wells ; lOcssewing
machines Grover, Baker A Co;2/ c.£ fbrniture J3l Gard-
ncr; 69 cs Graff,Watkins * Co; 43 cs dry goods Gardner, i
BrewerACo; 60 pkgs spring beds A Hilborn; 30 coils rope
liinckle A Son; 03 pkgs lidw Heaton A Henckla; 33 do
glassware L B Harberger; 192 rolls paper Howlett A
Onderdonk; 82 pkgstbair stock Kilburn A Gates;23 do
drv goods TTLea A Co; 343 do Lewis, Wharton A Co; 9
do Leland, Allen A Bates; 16 cs boots and shoes Lcvtck ;
Bro; 11 pkgs yarn It W Hatchett; 10 hhds liams N l> ;
Murphy;21 bales rags O Martin A Son; 10 bbls oil John ;
Mason A_C«;3l rs boots andshoesManroe;Smoltz A Co; •
45dtj.HllilcClees:30do M G -.l'eiffur;44 do W\V Paul;
35 bbls paper Sherman& Co; 12 cs boots and shoes W W
Smedley; 37 do A A Shnmway; 13 do J S M Saunders; 2tt
do J Slate; 6 do ShewellA Son; 9 cs dry goods Trask A
Whiting; 7doboots and shoes Thatcher A Co; 18 do Ttl-
den A Co;34 do G W Taylor A Co: 1426 pkgs twist 917 ca
hoots and shoes 742 pkgs dry goods 2652 miscellaneous
pkgs and ca order.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAS STEAIIEKS.
• TO AIIBIVE.

SHIPS FROU ¥OK .

Siberia..:..- Xiv<rpool-New York Tiaß-.
Erin ..Liverpool...Now York
Pounsvlvanm Liverpool...New York
Colorado Liverpool... New York
City of Paris Liverpool-New Y0rk......
Cambria. Glasgow Now York
Cuban -

Liverpool-New York
Villo do Paris ;..Brest...Ncw York.,
Cimbria Havre.,.Now York.
Leipzig Southampton...Baltimore
Paraguay ...London...Now Y0rk.............
City of Bopton...~Liverpool...New York via H-
Malta-.. ..Livi‘rPOol...NewYork viaß-.
Donull -

York
TO PEP ART. c

City ofCork...:..N«w York...Liverpool via II Nov. 2
AUemauia-*. New York...lLunburg. Nov. 2
Nevada ;.-New Y<trk..;Llverpool........ Jtoy, 3
Hcotia... ’Jew York...Liverpool- :.;...Nor. r 3
31orrn Custle New York ..Havana Noy. 4
C. of Baltimore..New York...Liveroool viaH Ndv. 4
Palmyra- .‘...Now York...Livernool..~ Nov. iBerlin- Baltimore... Breme- Nov. 4City of Parle, New York...LiverpooL »Nov. 5Virginia New York...Liverpool.'.....;. „.Nqv. u
India New York.-Glasgow Nov. o
Cimbria New York...Hamburg ....;....Nov; b
Cleopatra.. New Yorg.-.Vera Cruz-. Nov. 10

Oct. 20
Oct. 21

.„..;0ct.22
Oct. 22
Oct, 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 2d
OCt. 20

„„
BOARD of tbadk

WM.W. PAUL, 1
11. c. BUTCHER* S Monthly Committees
S.K. STOKEb \

COMMITTED ON AUBITBATION.
J. 0. Jamas, I E.A.Bonder,
Geo.L.Buxby, ) Wm.W.Paul,

.

• MARINE BULLETIN.
FOBT OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov .1.

Hun BiebB, 6 ail I Sun Bets.,4. 671 Hisb Watbb; 12 38
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Steamer W Whlllded, Biggins, 13 hours from Ealii-
nioro,with mdse to A Groves, Jr.

Schr Manantice.Claypoole, from Millville, NJ. with
iron pipes to Co.

atueday
Steamer Tncony, Nicbola, 24 hourß troim New York,

\vith mdae to "W M Bail'll &,00. : . ; o ' _

BtoamerW C Pierrepont; Shropshire, 24 hours from
•New York, with to WM Baird A ot>.

Schr Banner, Tunnell, 2 days from Indian Elver, Del.
with grain to Jus L Bewley A Co.

r HhiljtlW.

Bark' Lochoc,-jfrom Gloucester,E; brig Elgin,from
Boston, and ft loaded brig.

CLEARED ON SATURDAY. ,
Ship yoming,Julina, Jr, Liverpool, CnpoBroe.
Steamer Nminan. Crowell• Boston, IIwluiwr A Co.
Stoiimer H L Guw. Jler,Baltimore, AGroves, Jr. '

.Brig Matilda (Ital), Cafiero, GenoiivJ B Baxley & Go.
Brig Itenahaw, Sylver, Charleston, .E A Bonder A Co..
BrigAhnon ltowell, l)riako,Portland, Jno Eommol, Jr.

Schr A 6Paco, Haloy,Navbpßft,Worlauan t Co.
.Bohr W II weatcott,Gandy,Lynn, J Rommel, Jr & Bro.
tiehrOL Derrick, Baldwin, Dighton, do
Scbr.J Walker, Davie, Providence, do
SchrLrmft Hunter, Perry, do •
Bohr J Gadwulader, Steousan. Salem, . do
Schr J R McCarthy, Simpson* do do
Schr M M Merrimau, Babbitt,Diglitoii, do
Schr M Perrin, Packard, Beverly, do
Schr Henry,Dobbin, Bangor,

„
do

Schr Mary Ella, Thomas. Port mouth, ■ do
Schr\V >V Mucy, Champion, Washington, do

IIAVREDEGKACH.Oct.3O.
Tho followingboats lolthere this morning, laden and

consigned hh I'oIIowb:
Nannie A Maggie, with, timber to Nicolaon Paving Co;

EL Poatelwait, M B liicka nhd Four Bovs, lumbotf to
; Mnlone A Co; Mary E Btrine, Frank and Jen-

nits Jolm & Annia and 8 M Craiis, <lo to Patterson A
Lipnineott: Senatorand Mary IckhoflT, do to Taylor A

l Baits; J UHaros, do to Schuylkill..
| ( POET OI\PHILADELPHIA.

Foreign and ccastAvlsO-,arrivals lor tho mouth of Oc

mEVENING BULLETIN—PHI
tobef, IMS, ai compared with the same poriod • <» 1*53: .

1809. low*
Fur. Count. Total. For. Coast. Total

! ... ' I 2 -j
*

17 ' 17\ 19 W 1«
I!) D 3* \24 39 0?
8 993 1001 10 1343

019 019 ...' 740 740
812 812 ... 102 402
SM 844 ... 737 . 737
70) 720 ... 1315 1»15

Bt>nmfehipa —.
bhlpe
Bpr Üb.:
Brigs-:...-
Bchooners -

Bloopa
Bteaim-ru.........
Barg«»»~
80aM.......

Total
»

.. 47 3507 3551
MEMORANDA

63 617 S 6230

Ship Chancellor, Coffin, entered out at Liverpool 10th

*liblpSyhltobwallow, Knowles, cleared at New York

: Ship Zouave,Boblnson, clearedat Sun FroßClacoMtJi
'^Bhlpr ßritSah Princess,Brown,froraCalcuttal*tb July,,
at Now York 30th ult. with llnseod. Ac. , ;

Ship Stadacoua, Cassidy, sailed from Londonderry
15th ult. for New Orleans. ' o.ntShip BelvtSero, Howes, was loading aj CebuBth Sept.

. f< sieamerTonawanaa, Jennings, sailed from,Savannah
3 °Steamer°Ntortolkf ti>latt. sailed from Blchmond 29th

. <,Btcnmer*Battlcsnnko, Mershon, hence at Salem2Sth

' ”

Steamfr Perelre (Fr),Duchesne, cleared at NewYork
‘ Br),McDonald, cleared ait New York,
■; Brussols
, mark (Br), Forbes, clearedat New York 30tl> ult. tor

15 (Br),Harding, hence at Brouwershaven

I'i (Br). Mnrphy, hence at Antworp 18thult.
ij Bark Thomas Daileu, Pike, at Curacoa Dth.ult. for

! hence, was inKingsroadl6tb ult, 'I Brig Etta SI Tucker, Tucker, unc. remained at ,Ma-
OUvcf'Boynolds, "clearedat Calais, Me, 27th tilt.

hentie at Charleston yesterday.■ Sclir Addie Murchio, Murchip, fram Jacksonvillefor
I this port, was spoken 24th ult. lat SI 34, lon 72 ST.

i ; (HTTBt.KGBAPn.I -

, .! LEWES, Del. Oct31-Tlie steamerLawrenco left for
:> Boston at io AM. with the steamer W m Kennedy in tow.
: Thebark Orini, reported yesterday, went to seaat noon
> to-day; also feajk Mary_Bide®Ut« 6rigs Tubal Cain and

dnyessels■ renorted Winu NW., Thermometer 34.
[BUKSNOE7

1829 -CHARTER PERPETUAL,

franklin
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHItABEUPHIA.
Offioe--435 and437ChestnutStreet

.Assets on January li 1809*
#8,67^37813.

Capital.
„ ——— —0 M

mBET&uLAmß'

‘ tsoos&s* ma
Losses jPaid.Since 1839 Over

$5,500,^)00.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms*
The Company also issues Policies upon the Bents of

all kinds ot buildings, Ground Bents andMortgages.
DIRECTORS. ' '

• AllredJFitler,.'
Thomas Sparks.
Wm. 8. Grant,
Thomas 8. Ellis*
Gustavos 8. Benson,

. BAKER* President.
JB, Vice President. :
Secretary.-

.Awu.tentSecr.toiT^^

Alfred G.Baker,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. VT.Richards,
Isaac Lea, \
Goo. Falesi ALFBED I

GECT. KALI
jab. w: McAllister,
THEODORE M. REGER,

sgr fibe association
gfllOl PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated March, 37» 1820*

Office—No. 34 North Fifth Street.
*»SSS LOSS BY FIBh.

Assets January 1.1869*
§1,406,095 08.

tbusteks: ' <
“

William H.Hamilton, Charles.P. Bower,

a;,c,“"5.., tsmssssw.SlS®’’ 'wmbss? ■M»w?vV g* Williamson,

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPABHAWK, Vice President.

WM- T.PUTLEB.Secretary.

rprfyr^Ttu.T,TAN(!E rSBUBANCE OOM-
I PANY OF PHILADELPHIA* _ ■,

Incoroorated in ISO. CharterPerpetual,■“corporaieo n o.aig Woi nnt street.
CAPITAL 6300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Honsea,
Stores and other Building*1, limited or perpetual, and an
Furniture, Goods,'Wares and Merchandise in town or
'""looses promptly adjusted and paid.

* -3437,598 32
, Invested in the following Securities, vi Z. ;

First Mortgages on City Property, Well bb*^c0red............* w
United States GorernmentLoana 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans. 75,000 00
Pennsylvania §3,0001)00 6 Per CentL0an...—.... 30,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroadßonds, FirstMortgage 5,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s6Ter

.Cent. Loan .................. I,™*
Loana on C011atera15——.................. 500-00
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent,Mort-„. M
County Fire,

8
Insurance 'Company’a Stock.' OO

Mechanics’ Bank Stock 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock. „ 10^00Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck...... 3SI 0U
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia wCashln Bank and~on hand -i- 12,258 33

Worth at Par...., §437,598 32

Worth this dateat market prices .$451.33133

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,
■William Musser, faS^1mClvSfniSamuelBispham, Jrmo3 T. You n i*,
tj t r«r6oD< IPane F» Baker,

Christian J. Hoffman,
Beuj. W. Tingle*,B. Thomas,

THOMAS C-HIIiJj,President
ialtuthstf ;

Tele Pennsylvania pike insu-
- KANCE COMPANY. ,

.

-Incorporated lSa-ChorterPerpotnal.
No, MO WALNUT street, opposite Independence Bonare.

This Company, favorably known to tho community for
• over forty year®, continues to insure against low or
damage by tire on Public or Private Euildingß, either
permanently orfor a limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
te Tho'ir Capital, together with a large Surplna, Fnnd.la
invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
«*!•«•• DIBFCTOBS.

Benion, [$!&»"£?«“Bsssssf«.jHSF«».,
DANIEL SMITH, JB., President.

Wll G. CKOWELL. Secretary.
_

apl9-tl

■"AMERICAN EIRE INSURANCE COM-
A PANT, incorporated ISIO.-Charterperpctnal.

■*No 810 w'aLNUT street,above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paii-up Capital Stook and Surplus in-

vested m sonna and availablo-SeouriUes,continue to
insmo bn dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
veawtata port. anftleir mirgoes.and other personal

' property 1. I and promptly adjusted.

[' JSr*™’ (ChS?eDAv;p«utoly.
. FnV«’eri.l,

[ "
aTTOMAS 1L MABIS, Preejdent.,^

m.ssgT C. Cbawfobh. Secretary.

fEEEERBON EIRE LNSURAX CBCOMJPANT of Philadelphia.—Office,No. 24 North Fifth
street, near Market of Penßß,t,ania.GhSSrSnJbJ- topittaitKl Assets. 3166,0®,. Maks

Loss o» damage by Fire onPubllo or■ Privateßnirdings.'FurnitnMiiStoeks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, onfavorable tetm

McDaniel,
PlBK TEdwardP.Moyer

FrederlckLadner
John F.Belet*rlin , u^Sfy^Sn'y’
Henry Troemnee, HearrHeiany.

ggs*-
Samuel Miller, wulan,H.^arSner.
Philip E. Colbmah, Secretary and Treasurer.

UIAMB INSTTBANeB eOMPANI, NO.
PEEPETCAL.

PIEB JNmjBJ&CIJ%XSUBIV»I.Y. ■Insuresagainst l<os» orDamagebyFiro.ertker byrer
petnal cr T«nip*ra*y Folicres.

®I»EqTQBS..
CharlesBlehordeon, Sober* Pearce,
Hm. H. Shawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
WilliamM. Beyfert, Edward B. Orhe,
Henry Lewis, Charles Btokea,

_ -

G«^eA.‘we»triA BX,Ba

TNTHBACITB INSUBANCB COM-APANT.—OHAKTEB PEBPETCAL. ,

Office, No.311 WALNCT Street, aboyo Third, Philad*.
■Will Inenro agalnßt Leas orDamage by Fire en Build-

ings, eitherperpetually or for alimited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.-

„
.

Also,. Marine Insurance on Tessola, Cargoes, and
Freights. • Inland Inanranoe toall parts of the union.

DIRECTORS* • ■ ,
- • •

William Esher, .Lewis Audenried,
D. Luthor, JohuKetoham,
John B. Blackiston, J.E.Baum, -

WilliamT. Dean, John S-Heylv’
Petor Sieger. Samuel H. Bothermel.

• WILLIAM EBHKB. President. -
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wm.M. Smith,Secretary. ja2l tu-th s tf

■ADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVE
INSURANCE.

The 'LiverpQbl & Lon-
don '&* Globe Ins. Co. '*

Assets Gold, $17*690,390
u in the

United States 2,000,000
Daily Receipts over §20,000.0.0*
Premiums in 1868, ,

15,665,075.60
! Losses in: 1868, $3,662,445.00
\ No. (i Merchants'Exchange,

j Philadelphia.

j".- MUTUAL
fire insurance company

ov : - -

PHILADELPHIA,

Office, No. 701 Arch Street,
From No. 3 South Fifth Street

Tbo Directors, In announcing their REMOVAL to
this location, with increased Tacilities for buameMi
wouldreepcctfally 'fiollcit the patronago of their friends
and the public, believing the advantages to tho assured
are equal to those offered by any other Company.

The only strictly Ntatnal Fir© Insurance
Company in the consolidated €ity*

A Rebate of33per cent, is made, and a farther deduc-
tion may be expected if the Company continues as suc-
cessful as it lias been. - ,

,
_

All to whom Economy is an object should Insure in
this Company. * • ...

- -'-BATES-LOW.. ■ rt ~.;

Insurances maxh .on Buildings, PeriKJtualand Limitoa,
on Merchandise Household Goods annually,

Assets,' 1• '- ■ - ’ $183,682 32
DIRECTORS. ...~

WilliamP. Reeder,-
Joseph Chapman,

_
Francis T. Atlunßon,
Edvr dnTM. Nmlles,

• Wilson M. Jenkins,
.Lakens Webster.

CHIEB, President.
MALONE,Vico President
asurer.

, Secretary.

; Caleb Clothier, _

0

Benjamin Malone,
; ThomaßJUatber,. «=

i T. EUwood Chapman,
5. Simeon Matiack,

Aaron W. Gaskill,
CALEB CLOT
BENJAMIN 1

THOMAS MATHER, Trei
* T. ELLWCOD CHAPMA;■ ge2s s 12tg

Life iksubance akd trust co.
THE GIUABD LIFE INBURANNGE .ANNUITY

AND TISUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA-
OFFICE. ' STREET,
r ... AbSLTS, 83,083,646 W, jANUABY 1,1869. •
j The oldest Company of the kind but one m the State,
‘ continue to insure lives on the most reasonable tonus
land declare profits to the insured for the whole of.life.
:Preminms paid yearly, half yearly, orquarterly, iney •
•receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act

las Executors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
'’•particularattention is paid. Deposits and Trust l ands
iire.not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
.jof the Company. f . 1
i BIDGWAY. president.;

SETH 1. COMLY,Vico President.
: John F. James, Actuary.
; WjIIiXSTH. Stoever Ass tActuary;- ;

"

_ nPT;c*p
1 N; S. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST
street,attends every day at 1 o’clock precisely at tno
•office. QCil om
mHE COUNTY FIKEINSURANCE COM-
X PANY.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street,below

lnsurance Company of the Countyof Phlla-
dolphin,” Incorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia id 1539, for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire,

/esclnaively. GHABTEE PEBPETUAL.
• This old and reliable institution, with ample capital

and contingent fund oarefnlly infested, continues to m-
snrbhulldings,furniture, raorphandiso, Ac., W*'

?Lf “ith'theabSS
"“Else" and

S
pa!d with all possible despatch. '

-* - Edwin lii Reakirt,
I Robert Y. Massey, Jr.-• ~

Joseph Moore, *£ark Devino.
-

* RIiES J. BTn'I,T,T'George Mecke,
j_ SOTTBB, President.

HBNBY BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer.

fjTTP'.n FIEEMEN’S INBUKAIJCJBJ
COMPANY OH PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the low*"]i ]r * t,*86iS^latent
with Safety i and cenflnes its business exclusively to

PILE INSCBANCBm THEOITY OF PHILADEE-

OFFICE—So. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Buildiag. mrRKCTOBS.
L h£2mitMartin’ S^iunr6*

Hcnrjjloniin,
Jamca Mongaa, ij?n ShSteMM--William Glenn, "

A&de?“"bickeon,
Albert O. J ’

.

CONBADB. ANDBBBB, President.
Wm. A. Bolin. Treaa. Wm.H. FAGgw.Secy.

EDUCATION.

Robert h.rabberton’s seminary
for

„
YOUNG LADIES,

will bo opened nt 33S South Fifteenth street, onJttON*
DAY,Jamiary3d, 1870.

_

oc27wfmdms

T7LOCUTION TAUGHT.-BY FBOF. S. F.
Hi MUKDOCH,530 Federal street; or at the residence or
his pupils. Persons desirous of securing hia services for
Public'Readings of Lectures will P*ea3°

fthrtr#*. oc ŷ 41- a

H.rxss ARROTT AND JIBS. WELLS,-
jyjL ( Formerly of No.3607 -Poplar street),
Will open their Boarding and Bay School for Girls,on
tbo first Monday in October, I&>9 .atNo. 6254 GERMAN:
TOWN avenno, Germantown, Bhiiadeiphm.

_

Until October Ist, direct to ,No. 744 North NINB-
TEKNTHStreet. aulo-3m§

ySrench langc-age.-prof. j.
t? MABOTEAU has remorcd to 223 Sooth Ninth

oc9atuthlm*
TTvR. J. SI. FOX, TEACHER OF FRENCH
IJ and German. Prlrate lessons and classes. Beei-
deoco. No. 511 South Fifteenth street. ocBtt,9 .

BARROWS’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
.in the . CITY INSTITUTE, at Chestnut and

Eighteenth,will re-open MONDAY. Sept. 13. ao2 3ms
MUSICAL.;-'/.'--^

Ballad singing. . ' ,

T. BISHOP, 33 South Nineteenth street. 0c27 lm’

American., conservatory
MUSIC,OFFICE, M2lWALNUT STREET.

\ (KeinoveJ frem S. l!. corner icnth and Walnut.)

SECOND HALE FALL QUARTER BEGINS NOV. la.
PopUernaybegin at anytime.■ Chiefs of Departments: ;

ETTORE BARILI, JOHN F. HIMMELSBACH,
WENZEL KAPTA and L. ENGELKE-.

JEFFERSON E. WILLIAMS, President,
Circularsat tha Music Stores. ocAJ-w e 013

TAMES PEARCE, M. 8., ORGANIST
f) Bt. llarlc’B (1430 Spruce street) .can v be neon from*
tilllO A. M., and from 7 till 8. Teaches the Organ,
Piano and Harmony.

* ocO-a tu th 2bts
CiG/TiRbNDIEEIJiAvTEACHER-OE,,
O Binging. Private lessons ana .classes. Ncnioence
SMB. Thirteenthstreet. ■"»»•*»

MACHINERY, IRON, AC.

Merrick & sons,
„

80BTHWABK FOUNDEY,
m WASHINGTON Arenne, Philadelphia,

• MANUFACTURE „ ,STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure,Horizon-
tal, Vertical,'Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish
Pomnlng. ' ■BOlLHHt—Cylinder, Fine, Tnbnlnr^&o.

STBAM HAMMEES—NaeaiythandJDavy styles, and of
all

CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and GreenSand, Brass; to.
IWH)PB-—lron Frames, for covering with Slato or Iron.
TARHtt-Of Cast orWrought Iron,for refineries, water,

GAS’mAOHINERY—Buch as Retorts. Bench Caatfngß.
Holders tu&d Frames, Purifier?, Coke and Charcoal
Bfliro\TiiT»lr*'B l €iovenM)ra,&c. 1SUGAR MACHINERY—Such t

Yftcuum ; Pans ami
Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black Kilters, Buvneia,
W&sneTß.and Btarators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Bono
BlaekCars, Ao. ,

.
...

.In«K«M
In ftaUj Paten, SelLoenter-

MidSolf-balanclng CentrifugalSugiu-dralningMa-
€t*a«B ABartoa’a Improvement op Asplnwall AWool8?y*B
Darter* ratontWr«uaht*lmn Retort-Lid.
S^r^o'i?hr andfitting np of Eo-

fineries for working BogaiTor Molasses."

C" lOPPER AND YELLOW . METAL

V 7 INSOB it COl. No. 8M South Wharres.

: . ' CUTLERY. ' 1
K"DDGERS’ TANir

POCKET KNIVES, WAN-
GLES of TBODGKEB' and WABBh
BUTOHEB’Seand CELEBRATED LECOULTKH
RAZOB. BoisBOBSTN OABBB of tho finest quality.
Bailors, KnWcs, Scissors and Table Cutlery, ground and
polished., BAB INBTBUMENIB of the

&*nd«cB^
below Chestnut. • myl-tf

;BKR 1, 1869.
AUCTION SALES*

MTBOMAB.& PQNB,- AUCTIONEERS,
i . Hot. maud Ml South FOUBTHeWt.
SABBB OF STOCKS AND BEADBSTAjOC.

■9* Public sale# at thePhiladelphia■ ExchatK*
TBESDAYMBo’cIocJs. .

T
IBT Fnrnitatu aalea at tbo Atction Story
■7* SaleaatBMidonceinecolTa'eatfeillal atteul

At 12o’clock noon; afc.the Philadolphi%Exch&agQ
lOO BlmreftTheOfttasaTuiaa Manufacturing04.

40 *>iiaretf Fifth and Sixth Streets Pmh.k *

SS,GW Pittsburgh, LCittClnnhti and St. Lc
' 7 aharea.Fannerft'VV'’o6torn‘? Mnrk|C/

200 Bharea Susquehanna Canal Co./. •
$7OO S. o*2obonds, January and Auly.

. Executor’a Sale/
$2OOO Susquehanna Canal. Man..:-/
$440 Susquehanna Canal scrip. /

, 64 shares Su«iuehanna Canal Co. ■CO simrefl Schuylkill Navigation Prof.
30 sharta American lills ufeuraacc Co. 1
60 shares Union CanalOf.
11aUarcs Bank ofKentjfcky. v-

‘ SA.L*E,KpV, 2; ‘
Orphans’ Court .SalcTfEetate of THhlftr Ellen Par;nt»i dec'di-GENTEM* THBEE-STOBY BRICK

DWELLING,No utfAddisopitv ? L
Orphan*’Court SgiS—Estato-of John F. Penry, <l*c’d.

—MODERN THREE STORY BRICK. •REBIDENCE,
No. 109 South Bjpdad street, below Chestnut.

Peremptorv^Sale—VEßY VALUABLE
STANB—JBABGE - . and> SUBSTANTIAL
HOUSB,IjfOfI. 217,219,221,223 and22s.North Broad st.,
above feet front, 100 feet deep tnLybrandnt.

_

. VALUABLE FARM,.29 ACRES, bTOXEQUARRY

. S^itK^STOßY'bbSk “besidence,
with Stable, S. Wr corner, of Sixteenth.and Christian
streets; G 7 feet front—3fronts. i l*™'" ,r'

•• MODERN TWO-STORY BBICK DUELLING,*O;424Richmond street; with a Two-story; Franiß .Dwelling:
Ml6aiS
NESS STAND— BRICE. HOTELS
mjown as “Jones’sExchange, 7, Nd. 235 Dock street, be-
tween Secondand Third and Oheatuutand'Walnut eta;

Executors’ Sale—Estate of Philip S. White,'dec
TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGES, Nos; 803 and 83jf

’ Tfame 6 lStaie-TWt)-STORV,BRICK DWELLING,
NV.259 Juniperstreetrbejaw Viiinst, * * v-atttbwy-e*

Sale by Order of Heirar-LAIiGE and.VALUABLE
BESIbEKOE, No-. I3'2s- Arch street, 20 by 137 feat to
Cuthbost street. Has all the modern conveniences.
Miintfmate poßtßßsion. Kovb at thaAuction Koomß.i

HANDSOME MODERN THBEE-STOEY BBICK
BESIDENCE.with Side Yiird, No. lSWlilbcrtet. •

Sale by order of Heirs—VEßY VALUABLE BUST;
NESS STAND—ITHBEE-BTOBY BBICK BTOBH and
DWEDDING, Np. 709 North Second street, above
C Exec'ntors’««ii'-2THBEE-bTOBY BRICK DWED-
■'^%MB8I“iISSSSSI&I and DABGE
L GE#TEEL TIfRE&BTOBY BBICK DWEDDING, i
N

MODEBN
tI

TH
n
BEE-STOIIY BBICK BESIDENCE,

No. 316 North Eleventh street, above Vino. - ■Peremptory Sole—BDIDDING DOT,Dauphin Btreet,
west of Twenty-filth.North Penn Village.

MODERN. THREE-STORY BBICK. RESIDENCE,-
Np'eSSiptSry-salons WEED SECIIBED GKOTOD,

aßmiKo,Ha. 13®South

ENTEEL’TUKEE-STORY'RRICK DWEDDING,
8

BBICK BESIDENCE,
No. 2116 Wost De Lancey Place, lias all the modern
conyenieucee. Immediate possession. ,

Peremptory Sale No. 1742 Market; street. .
ENTIRE STOCK. OF CABINET FURNITURE,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.,
Of U. o: Bishop, declining business.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, -
Not. 2, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1742 Market Btreet, the enr,
tire stock of Furniture, comprising a general assort-
ment of Sofas, -Tables, Bookcases,Cane-ucat and YV ina-
sor Chairs. Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Wash-
staods, Settees, Lounges. Matresses. Cottage 1>urnlturo,
Looking Glasses, Betteo Cushions, Ac. Also, a quantity
ofOil Cloths, Shades, &c. , »Sale peremptory.

SALE OF THF. THEOLOGICAL LIBRARY OF THE
• LATE JOSEPH H. JONES, D. D.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. *
Nov. 2. at 4 o’clock.

I'ew?
BVBfiT

,oula, Kallifar

Salo No. 1111 Girard street.
HANDSOME- FURNITURE, MANTEL AND PIER

MIRRORS, CURTAINS, CHANDELIERS. CAB-■ PETS, CANTON CHINA, ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
ON WEDNESDAYJUOBNING,

NovlS, at 10o’clock, at No. lHTGlrard street,(between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets, above Chestnut street,)
l»y catalogue, comprising mahogany nmi oak .fl'rior
Furniture, antique Sofa and Chairs, FrencjiPlate Man-
tel and Pier Mirrors, crimsbn Satin Window Ourtams,
CantonChina Vases, Dining-Roomi Furnlturo, Exten-
sion Table, Sideboards, line Cut Glass, Canton China,
French Dinner and TeaWare, Plated Ware,
Chamber Furniture, two large mahogany Wardrobes,
Secretary, Bookcase, fine Hair Matreasfcs, Feather
Bede, B.and P. Wilton ami Brussels Carpets, Chande-
liers. fine Engravings, High-case Clock, Oil Cloths,
Kitchen Utensilß, &c.

. DUTCH FIOWER BOOTS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Nov. 3, at 11 o’clock, at tho auction rooms, two cases,
comprising a general assortment of snporior selected
Hyacinths, Tulips. Crocus, Narcissuß, Jonnnlls.Dra-
cnnculuß,. &c„ from L.Boozen, Haarlem, Holland.

Exteifelve Bale at th, Auction Roomß, Nos. 139 and 141
South Fourth street. ■ '

RITPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,8
MIRRORS, BOOKCASES, HAIR MATRKSSKS
AND FEATHER BEDS, CHINA AND GLASS-
WARE OFFICE FURNITURE, STOVES, HAND-
SOME’VELVET i BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, &c.

oN THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 4, at 9 o’clock, at, the Auction Rooms, bycata-
loeue, a largo assortment of SupcriorHonsohold Furni-
ture, comprising-—Two Handsomo Walnut Parlor and
Library Suits, covered with BGmarck color terry;

alnnt ParlorFurniture, covered with plush,reps and
hair -cloth: Woluut Chamber Suits, Cottage Chamber
Suite, superior Rosewood: Piano Forte, made by Hullett
& Davis; 3 superior Walnut Dwarf Bookcases, 2. largo
llahort'iny Bookcase** Walnut Wardrobes, Sideboards,
Extension, Centre and Bonauot Tables, tine French
Plato Mantel and Pier Mirrors.Couvex Mirror,Lounges,
Ann Cbairs, Etagcres, Hat Stands, China, Glass and
Plated Ware, flue Hair and Spring Matresses, Feather
Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, superior Office Desks and
Tables, largo Iron Chest. Cabinetmakers’Bonch, Sew-
ing Machines, Gas-consuming and Cooking Stoves, 4#
Cane-seat Arm Chairs, Platform Scales, Counters,about
2000 yards fine Velvet* Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, &c.

Administratrix’s Sale Nos. 625 and 627 North Second
. street—Estate of John H. llubbs, dec d.

STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,
EicKantWalnnt Parlor and ChamberSuits, Wardrobes,

Bookcases, Sideboards, Hall, Tables, Cintreand Bou-
,iuct MORNING,

Not. 10,at 10 o’clock, at Nos. 625 and 627 North Second
street, bj catalogue, the Stock of elegant Cabinet I nr-
niture, comprißing-ElegantWnlnut Parlor Suits, green
plush and other coTerings; 20 elegant Walnut Chamber
Suits, Walnut Parlor Cabinet,4 elogunt WalnuCSide-,
boards. Lisbon and Italian marble tops; Walnut Ward-
robes, Bookcases. Centre and Bouquet Tables, Broca-
dilia, Lisbon, Tennessee and Italian marble tops; Li-
brary Tables, Music Stands, Hull Tables, Hat Standß,
Extension and Work Tallies, Reception. Dining Room,
Ohnmberand Camp Chairs, Comfortable and Spanish
Chairs, Jenny Lind and Cottage _ Bedsteads, Cottage
Chamber.Suits, Cribs, AC., comprising a general assort-
mja§r The sale ofthe entire stoqk peremptory, by order
of the Administratrix.
rhAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,

1 ) tLate with M. Thoinns & Sons.) ■Store Nob. 48and £0 North SIXTH street
Sale at the Auction Store. , .

SUPERIOR' FURNITURBi-HANTEL AND PIER

MATRE^SE^rF?NE !&£§-’
TRT c ARPKTS{j*c.day moRNING, .

At 10 o’clfick, at Nos. 43 and 60 North Sixth streot,
below Arch street, a largo ussortinontof very superior
Furniture, superior Bookcases, elegant Walnut anti
flre»*n plush ParlorSuit, made to order; handsome Oiled
WalnutChamber Suits, handsome Sideboards, superior
Walnut Extension Tables, line French Piute Mantel
and Pier Mirrors, three superior Fireproof Safes, Sus-
pension Office Desks and Tables, new Matresses, fine.
Tapestry and other Carpets, Lounges, booking Glasses,
Stoves, • '

Executor’s Bale—Estate of Patrick McNiokle, dec’d
LEASE. GOOD-WILL, STOCK AND FIXIUJRLS OF

FIVE LIQUOR STORES, HOUSES, WAGON, CAii-'
K IAGE ’-ON WEDNESDAY MORNJNG,.

Nov.3. at 10 o'clock, at No. 1612 South Front street,
below Moore street, the lt-asc, good-will, fixtures unil^stock ofLicjiiors.,E DNESDA Y MORNING,
Nov. 3, at 11 o’clock, at No. 608 Carpenter. Btrcet. lease,
Eocd-wiiland fixtures, large stock of Liquors—about 115
packages, largo and small quantities; still and worm,
rectifying tubs, copporß. <tcv

Immediately

Nov. 3, at tho N. W. corner Fitzivater street and Pas-
syupk loud, letuso, good* will and lixturcs, large stock of
liquors.

skOOND DAY’S SALE." .'Tw‘^"

■ ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 1, at 10 o'clock, at the S. W. cornerof Fifth and
Lombard Blreete, lease. good-will aud fixtures, includ-
ingsuperior bar, handsome ale pmnp, in rosewood case,
with .liver-plated spingotS' and mountings; about ~ 0
p,ick«gcs Wines ando

L.quors j!s,DAY .

’

Nov 4 : at 12 o’clock noon, at tho N. B. cirner Sixthand
South streets, lease, good-will and .fixtures, largo stock
ef Liquors—about ISO packages, mostly largo quantities;
coppers, pump, Ac.; two superior horses, light wagon,
carriage, xc. To be eokl by order ol executor.

you particulars lu catalogue.

Theprincipal money establish.
nifent—S. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Monoy advanced on Merchandise generally—Watohoe,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plato, and on all
articles of vahte, forany length 61 time agreed on.
WATCTEB JE<VBIJIY AT PRIVATE HALE.

Fine GoldBunting Case.DoubleBottom and Open Fato
English, Amerloan and Swiss Patent Levey Watohos,
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open !aceLeptao Watohes;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; I hie Silver Hunt-
ing- Case and Open Face English, American and SwissraUnl Lever and Lepiito Watches; Double Caselrngfiah

Suartier and other D atcheapLadies ’ Fancy Watches,
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Kings, 6Cuds:

Ac.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions;,Bracelets, ,-t.arf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings; Poncil Cases and Jew-

elFofl -iarg* and valuable Fireproof Chert.

nut streets. ;

irn L; ABHBRIDOB. & CO., AUCTION.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
WAV 1 at lac,’clock, wo will soil by catalogue, aboot
1566 packages of Eoots. Shoca and Brogans, of city and
K'opont>eTrlyU

nn
C
the

rniornlng of salefor examination.

c> d.mcclees& 00.,
dotionekb3i :

BOOT AND MONDAY AND

G—'ONOERI'HALL AUCTION ROOMS,
j .iaIi,CHEBTfA?!

McCLELLAND. AhCtionosr

- ■

ACCTIOK IWW.'!?!
TAMES A. FBEEMAN, AUOTKHggßfffefflEl

. Ho.rawA&znrfitfNfeiL \SM
BEAL ESTATES ALE;NOV;3,AT/THa *' .

This -Sato, on WEDNESDAY, dtsr<k’etoik nMKfrt . J£
tha Exchange. Willinclude,--.

, < *-i.» .WdSB■No, 811 Pino SI —A gontcel thrio slory brhSkdwHß»r J&rigig
andlot,lAbr7ifeet.B7S Bttmntl rent. ■ •

STORK NO. eM MABKKT ST.-The vgo- jalortfeW <gS
flve-etory'ironfront store; Market,above Sixth,W
front, and running through Co Commerce «tr«st. •TSdi'vi «|8
e\iwtiOTfTaf^tr.EXnvtoti’4iale- tEilfiltoft Wiaintt^.~-W,

BUMMER.ST3 —A. three-atorjrbrt6k 4Ur<Kib'V i
and;dwDlUng,B.K.corner, 18by 69 feet, Good,bti#iaM*. »i«
EtfW! IKI2 SUMMER BT.—Throe-story brick d*eHtajr:‘;lflfc|
a<NO°iS& brick dweUtag. JH15by65fedt.. SameEstate. .■ • ' -,d|H

N0.1E09 SUMMER BT.-A two-s.torjr brick
15 by 65-faot; ■ Same Estate. ~/■«.. .‘'Ji*!*™

HO;™* SUMMER ST.-A two-story brick dwclU»J,*'s*^B
A similar dwelling,

ST.—A similar dwelling,ls
and dwolliaf, ‘<l

20th Ward, 15 by COfeet. Clearof ijicumbranee. ,

Orphans’ Court Suo-SaU. Estate afGeoTffe Etnwethtetg
rf NOVP27 liOMBARD STV-FrAuta lions ' and lafc/3» W“ J
M feet;.: Qrpjiansl Court Saf%. EsUfU; of. John wmtpfgfr ,| v
d{RESIDENCE, 3XO/714 EIGHTH ST.-BwinlAk yJ
three-story brief: residence,4* by 110 feot. Has IVO fltortj*
brick baokbnfldlngr,saloon parlor. Ac. >tl

, Safe? Estate (f Reberta Hor.vy, dte'd. - - Jg-%- 4
HOTEL ANDDWELLING--N. W. cornerSixtfcwUfr j ■Dauphin. -Oir/ianj* Cowr* Bak. . ..fir ■JS«ufdf(N dec’a, ‘

* -eSafe?; *,i ,1
I GERMANTOWN.—Dwelling and dyo house, ;*.;£]S 7 and SO wisterstreet, with-steam engine, holier, tump* t f JMtnbs,^Ac. Orphans'-Court Sale. Estate- of
! BOAU.-A dcsirMdo building
Cumberland street, IJTOy 65 feet to Holman atrust. ;«r-i Phans’ CourtBale. Estate ofAmi Ita i/oinri, }

. SIXTH STREET.—3 bmldinglots,Sixth nboro -.M',

MAYFSSiK.—A“delltftblo Bmalt
acres and improvements (intoly occupied by Jaaepk.s -/-V-

-. HnmmottJ. at Cape May Court Homo, N. J. 6«t j, ” x
FULL PARTICULARS IN CATAUOQffiM,

! I
WOW BEADY. ■ |

’
• - ;

LABOESALE OF 2000 OASES MOOTS, SHOES,I **.“

ON TUESDAY MORNING, /I •• .'

Not. 2, at 10 o’clock, on four montha’credlUncludma—:
Coses men's, boys’ and yodtba’ calf.krp.buffleatber aiij
(train OaTOlry, Napoleon, Dress and Oongresa BootonjA
Salmoralß; kip, buffand polished gram Brogans; .ro-

imen's, cbiltiren’s d, onameUedjrtui
buff leather, goat and mtfrdffib Balmorals;

!Gaiters;Laceßooto;AnkloTies;Slippors,«c. !-' <■

LABGE BABE OF BBITISH, FBENOH, GEBMAM
AND DOMESTiO I>KY GOODS,

ON THUBSDAT MOBNING. . ”!

Not. 4, (v{.4o o’clock, on four mouths'credit.

IMFOBTANT SALE OF OABPETINGS, OH.
CLOTHS, *o . . . v

ON FBIDAY SIOBNING,
Not. 5, at 11 o’clock, on four months’credit,.about 2#g
pieces ingrain* Venetian*List* Hemp, Cbfctagfli. and Bag
Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Buga, Ac. ■■

By babbitt & c’o„ auctioneers.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

.- . No. 230 MARKET street, corner ofBanksfroet.
;Gash advanced oh const minents without ’
ASSIGNEE’S SPECIAL AND PKBEMPTOBT SALB■ OF BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.Hats, Caps,Shirts,

i Drawers, Jackets, Boots, Shoes, Pieco <»oods,«o.,
4c., by “talo^tl^ll ,sl)AT MORNINGI

Nov.2,at 10o’clock. . • '* •
SSh Goods arrangbd on second floor. .

-

Couiprißing a large stock of fieadr-znaoojblotlung—
Coats, Pants, Voats. Suits, Overcpats, Hats, Oiips.Bopu.
Shoes. Brogans, Balmpfals, Shirts, Drawors. Dresa and
OvdVsbirts, Ftirnisbing Goods, Cut Goods, Linings. 4c.,

- 4c., comprising Ahe eiitiiostock of a house declining'

■ business. , . .... ~ -

'FURS.* FURS. If FUBS.
FIFTH TRADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM--1

PORTED FUBS, ROBES, AFGHANS.BY OATA-
tOGUE,

0N thubSDAY MOBNING,
Nov, 4, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising— ;

,

ICCO loti.Ladies’iGonts’,Misses’dnoGhilurbna. Furs,;
Sleigh and Carriage Bobes, Afghans, Blankets,;4o.

Sale peremptory.. -

.

AkTiN BBOTHEKS, AUCTIONEERS,
(.Lately Salesmen for M. Thomas 4 SonBi),

„,
:

No 629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from. Minor.
"

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON,

_

v . -

At 4 o'clock, at the Auction Booms, No, 823 CheatnW
street*by ctttaloguo*MißcellanoOUB Books tronilibranour

Catalogues now ready*

Solo No. M 9 Choßtnut street."
HANDSOME WALNUT PABLOB FUBOTTLBE,

COVERED IN FINE HAIR CLOTH, REPSNND
PLUSH; G ELEGANT. WALNUT .CHAEniEB
SUITS, SUPERIOR WALNUT AND DAK DINING-
ROOM FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES. HAND-
SOME FRAMED FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.
FINE OIL PAINTINGS, HANDSOME BRUSSELS
ATJII OTHER CJAltPETS*, CHINA AND GLASS
WARE, SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES, STOVES,
4c ,&C ' ON WEDNESDAY SIOBNING,

,

Nov* 3, ftt 10 o’clock, at the' auction rooms, hf cata-
logue* very''■Excellent Household Furniture* Ac.,

rpHOMAS BIBCH "& SON, AUCTION-
I EEBS and commission merchants,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT 6troot.
Bear entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet.

.

Household Furniture of ovory description received on
SalesofFurniture at dwellings attendod.to on the most

reasonable terms. . 4 _
-vt OTICE—INTISBNAL BEVJ3NUE.

The undorsigned will sell at publio sale, on
THURSDAY, Novcmber 11, 1869, at 11 o’clock A.,M.,
No 337 GERMAN effect, the following distiUery np-

Mash Tubs,Copper
I> TheVaFdl Mricses S

arß
6B «clzed and distrained.upon for

non-payment of tuxes, 4c., duo 1L S
f
.fotornalßeyenuo.

nol-t nnllS Deputy Collector First Piatrict. _

SPiCCXALNOTICKS.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

NESftUEHONING VALLEY RAILROAD
COMPANY, 122 SouthSecond street.

Piiii.abbi.phia, October23,18». ■Stockholdersarc hereby notified that unpaid instal-
ments up to number sis* inclusive, will be due and p<H-
rtblo by tho arid after November. 1proxi-
mo, at this office. ■ . _ ■ .

. .

Thaoo who desire to do so may pay in fiul,and inter-
est at the rate of Ten Per Cont. por annum will cbra-

mS°3°tn ‘h“ d“y "f P‘ >yw?B:WHITNEY, Treasurer;
OFFICE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA

IM? IRON COMPANY-No. 107 Library street.
. Philadelphia,Oct., 27,1560.

. Tho Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be hold
at tho Office of the Company, on WEDNESBAY, tha
10th day of November, at 3 l\M.,when an election will

bo held for Directors to serve for the ensuing year. .
oc27w fmtt§ WILLIAM J. BAIUt, oecrctary.

NOTICE.—NOTICE IS HEREBY
given that a special mooting of tho Stockholders

oftho AMYGDALOID MININGCOMPAN YfIDK LAKE
SUPEKIOK will bo hold at the Office of the Company,'.

No.324 Walnut streot, Philadelphia,on \\ EDNLbDAJT,
the 24tli day of November, 1869, at 12 o’clock, M., to tako
action on increasing the capital ot tlio Company, anu to
consider imeb other business as may legally Jcomo
before them.

.

_ •
By order of the Directors. „ •

• M. H. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7,1869. 0c23t0n024g

OFFICE OF GIRARD MINIMG
COMPANY OP MICHIGAN, NO. 324 WALNUi*

HTIIEET
Piiilawlpria, October 15,1869.-

Notice is hereby given tlmt all Stock oftnoj GLKAIIp
MINING COMPANY, on which instalments' are due'
and unpaid, lma been i'orleited,ftnd will be fiolil at public
Auction on JIONDAYi November IStlivlSfiJhat 13 o clocks
noon, at the -OUico of the Secretary. of the Corporation
(according to the Charter and Bylaws), unless , p\pyi-
ounly redeemed. • ~

By order ol tlie B .*,flpopE^"‘
oclilmoiujl Secretary and Treasuretv- ;

Tlie Company claim theright to Iml unsulil Stock.
PST OKi'ICE OF THE j33TNA MIHIKSIUF COMPANY, NO. 324 WALNUT STREET.

* Philadelphia. Oct. 13,13©,.. v
Notice is hi'roby given that all Stock of, tha Atna

MiningCompany, on which InHtnlmenU aroduo andiun-
mld.luta boon forfoitod, and will be sold at public imc-
lion on SATURDAY, November 13th, 1369,at 12 otelock*
neon,atthooffice of the Secretary of tho Corporation
(according to tho Charter and Dy-Laws), uuless pre-
viously redeemed. v
Ryortkr of the Directors.- , ‘ - ,

B. A. UOOPE3, Secretary and Treasurer.,.,-j
The Company claims the right to bid

Stock. . ‘ ■ ocBIMM? ■ i
iy-=a. DEPUTYvOODLEOTOK’S OFFICE?,

FIFTH BISTHIOT, " PBNNBY&TAJWA.
FBANKITORDt TWENTY-THIRD WaIID, PHItAPBX»FUIA» ;
October S, I&j9,—Nuticeiß hereby giren to thopwnoreor
riuimadta of tbe following described property, efllzedfOr
violation oftboU.S. Ilovonne laws,«o coma'forward,
gird bonds, and make claim tor tho same,or tbfijwill bo
told for the credit of the U:«8. GoTernmentonMON-'
DAY,tb«tithd*y of November, A. D. 1869, at IQ, ft clock ; ■A

ScptV. SB^OneCopper Still, head and s?|Pk ê o/j{!|P
rear of Somerset Honse, Soniersid etreet, d3thA?Mjl. ,
Om Copper Still,headend worm, from Spring wad Wii-

One Copper still, head and worm ,from Mon- *
n>oiith mul tiatiiion struts. OneCoppBl*.Btlll Md. jujiMi~?rmn WHHriiu uml Tbo»pson Blruetß, m said Ward and

h-iSine Copper Stills, I besda and 2 worms, ttmb ’
Tmeiiiuo-WhWtTffyom..Torlottftj)laowl n said Ward-.S?dw“st* j ' TIIOS. S. FOULKBOD, DeputyCollector.

PHILADELPHIA EYE A&D EAR
SW corner ELEVENTH and BUTTONWOOD stroet*.p

' w - l- mn ‘

Open daily at W o’ciock.
. attending surgeons*

„

V D KaywriM. Hll Arch street, ‘

,Jame'e Collins, M. D., S. W. corner Marshall and-
-9*'ecn _ l!fre‘!te'

VISITISS Tnoainta, •'1 ",
' Oeo H. Snowdon.B. W. corner Ponr|hand Noqle. ,

K. Womrath, 121;J Chestnut street. •-

j; B.Bnrrowa.3ls Arch street. . oc2a lm

dividend notices. :, !
” ;,v'

EXCKMGB, J
If^COJIPANY.

•I bo Mnnaaero bare thio dor
TWO 801-liABS AND I'IFXT oENf4»®B®?j-Pf*SiS!
from lo.iea, imjrabla at ■the BxebanKO, on and
TranaforBoots willretaalnclosedoMliflggHße; ~

oc3o StS ■ ■: i
tMfflaraCTCWES'7^^
JD dewigned arc now receiving
stock’s colebratod-lifincaatorcounty jf*nng« wnww Mw* v v
offer to tbe trade, JOH. 11.BUBBIKB# Cp.> AjpaUt**
s»Unostoet,lWßouthDol»wwo»Teau»,

(
,'/

. ■■MM;m


